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New Cardinal
lamed Jor
of .the 27 hfew car^liialsuiaimed'
by Pope Paul VI, Archbishop
Lawrence J. Shehan of Baltimore, 66, is widely renowned
for' interest in the ecumenical
movement and strong support of
civil rights.
A member of the Vatican
Secretariat for I V o m o t i n g
C h r i s t i a n Unity^tH^is also
chair-matt of the Ecumenic^kAf^_
fairs Committee set up by the
U.S. hierarchy—lo foster dialogue and contacts with Protestants and Eastern Orthodox.

Circus Children Visit Pope
Vatican City—iBNS)—Pope JPaiA VI giieets children of the "heroes of the •
impossible," his description of circus performers, The youngstjers were invited to the Pope's-side after he had completed a talk before an American
circus troupe. £he pontiff said circus people "brighten the lives" of audiences and urged ttie performers to "fulfill the obligations of your profession in a Christian way." As the photograph was taken one child Wis overwhelmed by the audience and burst into tears.
"\... •

To Conve
much to them," he said. "Their
church is the only island of selfrespect and achievement in
their lives, the only place where
they are respected persons."

Fort Wayne, Ind. -^_iKNS)
"The biggest obstacle to the
conversion of Negroes to the
Catholic faith is the attitude of
white Catholics," the pastor of
a racially-mixed Catholic parish told a Christian Family
Movement here.
Father Ralph"' H. Larson cited
Catholic? who nullify a professed belief in racial equality
~witli-Ttfralif ications~concerningr-'
when the Negro "can fit into
our culture," when the Negro
"makes an effort to improve
himself," or whep the Negro
''becomes moral and respectable."
He named Negroes' of his acquaintance who fulfilled such
qualifications but couldnot find
equality in housing, education,
employment or church membership. *

"Why," the priest demanded,
"should they give this up to attend a church where everybody
looks down their noses at them? '
Who wants to go where they're
not wanted?"
Explaining why many Negroes
do not even attempt to fulfill
qualifications d e m a n d e d of
them by white' Catholics* Fath' er Larson said "the worse thing
that can happen to you is to be
bom poor and black. It deadens
the spirit"
"The average white person,"
he said, "is ambitious because
his parents were ambitious and
because his parents and teachers—expected him also to be
ambitious It's part of his culture."

"THE NEGRO- is a prisoner of
his own black skin," he said.
Father Larson's parish, St.
Mary's, sponsors a unique grade
school in an older residential
area adjacent to Fort Wayne's
downtown business section. Besides being integrated, the
school accepts both Catholic and
non-Catholic pupils.
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He suggested an additional
difference, between the average
Negro and white that is cultural and reported that the
"stifling.effect"-of a "culture of
poverty" has been proved by
countless surveys and studies.

*

Monmnenta and maikers for
Holy Sepulchre cemetery. Oar
*No A » ^ ^ I » t a n w i n save you
money. MT. EDEN MONUMENTS, 1MB Soutii Ave. —
Adv.
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THE ARCHBISHOP of Baltimore', 65, has been head of that
See since 1961 and in the .time
s i n c e his. appointment has
emerged as a major force in
. H the U.S. Church's work in ecumenism, education, civil rights
and Church-state relations.

J _
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A native of Baltimore, he entered the seminary at the age
of 18 and was ordained In Rome
in 1922 after studies at the
North American College.
In 1945. he was named auxiliary bishop of Baltimore. He was
ppointed in 1953 the first bishof Bridgeport, Conn., and retultned lo become archbishop ofv
BaPtimore in 1961.

HE ATTRACTED national attention in July, 1963, when he
issued a 3,000-word tLenten pastoral vigorously condemning all
forms of racial discrimination
and calling for an- end" to segregation in all aspects of religious and civic life. A year before, he publicly supported a
bill designed to open all Maryland hotels and restaurants to
Negroes, saying: "The purposeof such laws is to provide all
persons without I regard to race,
color, creed or national origin
with reasonable opportunities to
s a t i s f y fundamental human
. needs as and when they arise."

His archdiocesan commission
on Christian unity, (he first such
group in the nation when formed in 1962, is a model for similar efforts around the nation.
He heads the U.S. Bishops'
Committee on Ecumenical Affairs and is a member of the
Vatican's Secretariat for Promoting Christian Unity

During Vatican II's third session, Archbishop Shehan joined
other U.S. prelates in urging a
strong draft statement on religious liberty, as well as a proposed declaration exonerating
the Jews of the chargo of deicTde^ih TSRrlsTs crucifixion.

Announcement of the appointments ended a long-standing rumor that Pope Paul planned to let the honorary title
of cardinal lapse by not naming any.new ones. The rumor
gained currency as the _first
year of his pontfficato passed
without any increase In the
ranks of princes of tho Church.
The usual practice I s for a now
Pope to hold a consistoiy shortly after his coronation.

H i s ecumenical leadership
was highlighted last June whon
he addressed a United Presbyterian gathering -at Westminster, Md., declaring" that what
makes—^le^—ecuihetucaL-Jnoft
ment possible is the. "realization
that there are certain basic
Christian truths that we hold!
in common."*
He cited some" of these as
"the' divinity of Jesus Christ

.

ARCHBISHOP SHEHAN
secrets' of recent Vatican history. In the past thero has been
a kind of "consistorial atmosphere" whiehjias preceded t h e .
official publication of tho names
of hew cardinals. This lime
thero was no hint of tho appointments until they wero announced by tho Vatican Press
Office.

Those named by the Pope will
be raised to their hew rank it
a consistory on Feb. 22. The
Pontiff.also has indicated that
he plans to name still more
cardinals after the close of the
ecumenical council. Its. last sos-sion starts on Sept, 14,

Among those named 'y/U a
Canadian, Archbishop Maurice
Roy of Quebec.
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Father Larson asked Catholic parents to contact Negro
families, invite them to attend
parish inquiry classes and to
Mass, a/id offer to accompany
them to both. He also suggested tHat the children of the two
families be brought together for
play activities in the home.
The priest asked them for
volunteers in a tutoring pro«-gram to offer—^remedial read-.,
ing and arithmetic,"—to Negro
pupils, emphasizing—that—"thefeeling that there is someone
who cares about his school
work and is interested in helping him is probably more important to the Negro child than
' what you may be able to teach
him."
Finally, father Larson had a
word of encouragement for
Catholics who believe in the
principle "of racial justice but
feel reluctant t o make a personal gesture of friendship towards a Negro.
"You're really suffering from
a fear of the unknown," he
said. "Once you swallow that
fear and take the first step?
you'll find that your problem
never really existed."

ing'tor an amendment to the
schema on the nature of the
Church, then under discussion,,
so as to. make the doctrine of
papal infallibility more understandable to non-Roman Catholics.
The Baltimore prelate becomes the 18th member of the
A m e r i c a n hierarchy to be
named to the Sacred College
since the Red Hat was given to
John Cardinal^ McCloskey, second Archbishop of -Now--¥ork,in 1875.

lans for—thoeonaing^consls^^
tory were .among the best kopt
3

J-tor-the. United States from—lO
years duty in Saigon, Vietnamese capital:
Monsignor Joseph J. Harnett,
regional director of Catholic Relief Services in Asia, strongly

Rome — (NC) —- The election of a new general of the
Society of Jesus to succeed Father Jean Janssens, S.J., who
died last Ocfc-5r-will-start onMay 6.

In each Jesuit province meetings are now under way to appoint two electors who,-along
with the provincial superiors,will come here to vote in the
election.

MONSIGNOR HARNETT
urgcM continued American iifd
to beleagured Vietnam In an Interview with the Courier-Journal this week.
"Politically, the United Slates
pledged Itself to help the VieU
namese stay free from Commu-

,

.
:—:
nist domination eight years ngo.
We should honor our promise."

"Morally, we have no business
talking about 'writing off Vietnam, as though it was* Just n
piece of geography. If vco drop
our overall support, wc are
'writing off* flfloon million people, who havo been waging a
dosperato fight for thoir freedom."
.Monsignor Harnett Is-ar nrlestfroni the diocese of Pblhulelplfla, Pjwwho Ms- hfianjBEfitvifig.
with the CathoIlcTEtellof Services
overseas. From his vantage-post
in Saigon, he has been able t o
follow the ups-and-downs of the
Vietnamese story In t h e past
decade.
While not optimistic over any
-""quick and easy" solution t o
the Vietnam confTicl, t h e CRS
—representative focia~1hat "strong
American support can keep the
Communist Vlel-Cong from taking over the country,
,
9
"And 1 certainly Include military aid,in.that," he concluded.
(Monsignor Harnett was in
Rochester to attend the funeral
of Mrs. Mary H. Kaiser, raolhc r
of Monsignor Wilson E. Kaiser,
who holds the African directorship of Catholic Relief Service )
—R.J.K.

The order of precedence of ,
tho now cardinals is the following:
Patriarch Saigrh, patriarch
Moouclil, Patriarch Sldarouss,
Archbishop Slipyj, Archbishop
Jaeger, Archbishop C o o r a y ,
Archbishop Beran, Archbishop
Hoy, ArehbjshOp Martin, Arch'
blfrhro-p Mcdannj'^Archbishop
fitivatr ATchblslrop-FiorltT^Tchr^-*-"
bishop Seper, Archbishop Heenun, Archbishop Villot, Archbishop Zounyrana, Archbishop
She h a n , Archbishop Danto,
Archbishop Zorba, Archbishop .
Rossi, Archbishop CDi-o-nvb-or
Archbishop Conway,. Bishop ^
llorrera, Msgr Galiori dl VlgTiale, Msgr Cardijn, Msgr-. Jour——r^)et-and- Pather^evllaequa,

Dispensation
On Holiday
Bishop James E. Kearney has
granted Catholics in the Rochester Diocese a dispensation
from the law of abstinence oh
Friday,. Feb. 12, Lincoln's Birth'
day.

Vatican Tribute
Paid Churchill

Paris — (RNS) — France now has 350 Catholic workerpriests and 70 seminarians in trainingJri that field. Another
50 priests are acting in close liaison with the Mission de

Vatican City — (!W) — Sir :Winston Churchill was "the
personification of his country, even of the world, in the re-,
ientless battle for liberation from totalitarianism," the Pope's.

France, the organization responsible for the pioneering worker
priest-movement.

Archbishop of Paris, it was
given a new constitution by the
Vatican in 1954 after the alA report on the activities of
leged left-wing leanings of some
the Missioiwie France was given
of the priests "had given rise to
. here' by Father Andre Laforge, - controversy^_Becently__ Achilj£
its vicar-general, in^artaikrbe*-Cardinal Lienhart, ArchbTihop
OF Lille, gave up the functions
fore religiotis newsf reporters.
of prelate-irl-charge of the misHe said that the Mission de
sion and was replaced tempoFrance, whose headquarters is
rarily by Archbishop JFrancois
at Pontigny near Dijon, had 74
Marty of Rheims. Archbishop
teams of priests equally divided
Marty is expected to-be conbetweea orban and rural 're-„
firmed in the appointment.
gions. In additton, there are
M priests in full-time employSpeaking at^tfce- same meet
ment la such activities as the
ing was Brother Robert Giscard
hotel business, building COBof the Protestant^Gomnaunity of
ftraction, and the engineering
Taize. He said, that the commulection of the nuclear research
nity now has 66 members. Most
ccatur at Safffry T»rlVf <*f"»« —of-theselive-atr^aize^ut«tber*
of priests are operating in
had, been sent out in small
North Africa and Latin Amergroups of two o r three to variica. . - ' • ' '
ous parts of France and Europe.
The worker-priest; movement,
was founded in 1941 by Em- 4 T
HAVE Yifa COTTEN your
manuel C. Cardinal Suhard,.
copy of oat mew ' estaJbg,
n o w e n b y Nnrnber> for easy
orderfnt; by pbonef Aetstsl
Ttmt Dtanoods Inspected
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of State

declared

artist of unlimited energy, the
Amleto Cardinal Cicognani,
leader of a great power who
in ^ ^special tribute Uie-day--— guided his country, accepting
after E n g l a n d ' s "grand old
every risk to gain the ultimate
man" dlcd^ hailed ChuaehlU.'B
^victory;—-^e-sball-go-pp~io ^extraordinary-^itality-arid-ve
the' end, whatever the cost may
satility."
be-'
The cardinal's statement, is"He became the personificasued after Pope Paul V I had
tion of his7 country, ^alra-eyeix
_scnt a message of (!Onclolcnce___ ^te-^vvorldVHln-the-^elerttiess-bat^
to Lady Churchill, was publisht l e f o r liberation from totalied in the Vatican City dally,
tarianism. Who can forget the
L'Osservatore R o m a n o (Jan.
sight of parliament, led by Sir25). The Cardinal said:
Winston, making its way • t<?
Westminster Abbey- at the end
"Today Great Britain mourns
of the war to offer humble arid
the-death of her distinguished
reverential prayer of- thaiilitfghft
son, a great statesman and lead„ing t o God!
j ' :" \[
er,..Sir Winston-Churchill, We
join with the British jpeople in
"Trie whole' worfdTnourhs^his;
this hour oT sadness, '""'."•
passing today because/in him #
recognised fidelity alna; great"Sir Winston lived a long and
ness, We shall pravfdiihifsoiU^
full tile, and he dedicated i t
and we shall pray that thtvgoals
to the service of .his country
for« which he spent h i s life
and his people. He was a man
.tfould be atiHtevjed'^'piiijeW'.^'
of extraordinary vitality and
justice for* all mefif *••"; ^-"cdhir"".
Versatility — a soldier mni an*

."4 .
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i ciMniT^whosa archbishops
kiv«rno\r be*h. xaiMdi to ihe
SlCPd College include Milan, '
Westminster, Armagh, Rouon,
Florence and*»Lyona The last ,
—find btcn without a cardinil-at"
its head for only eight days,
following the death of Pierre
CnrdihiiGorllor on Jan. 17,

ivx

.
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Ho. also raised four priests
to Tlie" Sacred College —> Msgr.
Joseph Cardijn of B e l g i u m ,
founder of the Young Christian
W o r k e r s organization; Msgr.
-^buries Journet,' a. theologian ."
who is the first Swiss to be
nmned a cardinal in modern
times; Father Giulio Bevilacqua, an Oratorlan Father who is an old "friend of the Pope and accompanied him to the
•Holy Land in January, 1964*; and
• MsgPr-Federieo-Galiorl-di- Vjgwile, tho Pope's mnjordomo, a
top official of the papal house
hold.
.
.
7
Besides tho Eastern-rite patriarchs, only one Asian was on
the list — Archbishop' Thomas
Cooray, O.M.I., of Colombo,
Ooylon, Thero was also only one
Latin American — Archbishop
Agnelo Rossi of Sao Paulo,
Brazil. __ «

Aid Ur&etl

Jesuits to Beet
New Superior

The date was announced in a
circular sent to superiors of
all Jesuit communities by the
society's acting head, Canadian
Father John L. Swain, S.J.

a \ 1 o w e d by Czechoslovakia's.
"eotmmmistr -rulers—to- return- to—
his See. Archbishop Slipyj was
freed_ after 17 years in Soviet
prisons in February, 1963, and
has since been residing in
Rome,
'
POPE PAUL n a m e d 'the
Church's second Negro cardinal,
Archbishop P a u l Soungrana,
W.F.. of Ouagadougou, capital
of the newly independent African nation of Upper Volta.

Threo Eastern-rite patriarchs
headod-the^tsHf-appotntjmojitS; At the top' was Melkitoftte
The others named wero;
Patriarch Maxlmos IV Saigh of
Archbishop Lorenz Jaeger of
Antloch, This means ho Is the
Podorborn, Germany; Archbishfirst cardinal created by Pope
op Joseph Martin of Rouon, •
Paul and herefore has cqrlaln
Fiance;-Archbishop Owen Mchonorary privileges, such a s
Conn,, of "Gape T o w n , South
celebrating" -tho annual comAfrica; Archbishop Leon Duval
memoration xjllhe-Popo!aj;Qrib_
^^f-Alglers^lgeriaj-Archbishop.
nation in St. Peter's bnsillcn.
Ermcnoglldo Florit of -Florence,
Ilalr.
Tho other two easterners-two r e Maronllo-rite Patriarch l
Archbishop John Hconan of
.Paul Mcouchl of Antloch nri'd
Westminster, ^England;. Arch* • J
Goptlc-rito Patriarch Ste-pluinos
bishop-Jean Vlllbt; oMbyon8,
I. Sldarouss of Alexandria,
F r a n c o j ArehbjshM Enrico
Dalit©, sicrotary ol^thc'^Cbngret
Also named were three prelnation of Rites; Archbishop.
Cogare Zerb"a( iecjcotir^'til'rthr
CongtegiUon of. Sacramental
Dlscipllnoj ArchT) la h o p GI<K
vimni Colombo of Milan, Italy;
Archbishop WUHahv Cohway.of
Armagh, Northern |MlindL§rjid
Bishop Angel Herr*ra y Oria of.
'• |»l»M|8,;Snain " "•;••;' ; „ *--*;
- a t - r . t +%•&•>

and hence, alio, tl» mystery of*
ihTS Holy Trinliy;" redemption ;
iiSf^ukr^^thM««lUkof-theX '*'•• Should
•^<JHyjjftttHo^ttpport-th^Vletnaro-iiiitt^ReiurrecUon^khd-ral^fc t io II
in
Its
confused*
imdindec^^
through the grace of Christ."
North?
At the .Vatican Council session, in 1963, Archbishop She"Emphatically, Yes!" said an American priest just back han made a notable speech call-

He told the" CFlt couples,
"effawn from two deanery federations, that he is fighting an
uphill battle to win Negro converts.,
—J!Xhe great majority of the.ee
people'; already are active members of some church and then*
church membership means very

iatican City — (NC),- Pope Paul VI has named 27 fow_ ates from Sees behind the Iron
— ArcfiBisnop Josef
-cardinals, raising membership in/the College of Cardinals „. Curtain
Beran of JPrague, Czechosloto an all-time high of 103.
vakia; . Archbishop-* F r a n j o
Seper of Zagreb, Yugoslavia? ~
P,ope Paul's first appointment of cardinals, announced . and
IHcralnian-rite Archbishop--more than a year and a half after his election, included one
Josyf Slipyj of Lvov, U.S.R.R. "
Archbishop Beran was released
from the U.S. — Archbishop Lawrence XjShehan of. Balti"after 14 years of internment in
mojre — and~preiat.es'from aU^arts of "the world.
October, 1963, but has. not been
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